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TKH'h l,tH IN ADVA.NI K.

Ing law rhich hare provided the most ef-
ficient remedies in such case for the lend-

er, will be supported and enforced. Wa-
ges for for labor performed iu the produc-
tion of the crop hall be a lien on the crop,
and payment of the amount due for such
wages shall be enforced by the like reme-
dies provided to secure advance of money
and other means for the cultivation of the
soil.

VII. In all sales of propei ty under ex

Carolina shall have authority, within their
jurisdictions respectively, torenriveor par-
don any person convicted and sentenced
by a civil court, and to remit fines aad pen-
alties.

XVI. Nothing in this order shall be
construed to restrain or prevent the opera-
tion of proceedings in bankruptcy, in ac-

cordance with the acta of Congress) in such
cases made and provided, nor with the col-
lection of any tax, impost, excise, or charge
levied by authority of the United States or
of the Provisional Governments of North
and South Carolina ; but no imprisonment
for overdue taxes shall be allowed. Nor

Guide. Yocvo's GekatMarriage -
Phtsiolooicai.

WORK, or Every one his own Doctor-Iki- ng

a Private Instructor for Married
Persons or those about to Marry, both
Male and F male, in everything concern
ing the physiology and relations of our
Sexual System, and the Production or Pre-

vention of Offspring, including all the new
discoveries never before given in the Eng
lish language, by Wy. YOL NGr M. D.
This is really a valuable and interesting
work. It is written in plain language foi

the general reader, and is illustruted with
upwards of one hundred engravings, All
young married people, or those contem-
plating marriage, and having the leust im- -

Cedinient to married life, should read this
discloses secrets that every one

should be acquainted with. Still it is a
hook that must be locked up, and not lie
about the house. It will be sent to any
one on the receipt of Fifty Cents. Address
Dr. Wst. Yodxg, No. 416 Spruce St.,
above Fourth, Philadelphia.

June 16,'dti G4twfcwly.

Reparator Capilli.
Throw away your fslie frizzes yonr switches, your

wig.-- -

Destructive of comfort and not worth s flf:
Come ired come youthful, come ugly and fsir ,

Anu rejoice in yoor own luxuriant liair.

Reparator Capilli.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the faee, it has
uo equal. It will force the,beard to grow up-
ou the smoothest face in from five to eight
weeks, or liair upon hakl heads in from two
to three months, A few ignorant practitioU'

rs have asserted that there is nothing th 1

will Rree or hasten the growth of the bar or
beard. Their assertions are false, aa OU9-- a

mis of living witnesses from their or exP '"

rience can bear witness. But ruJ W1"

say, how are we to distinguish V 8?uine
from the spurious 1 It eertaipJL,1" difficult,

as nine-tent- of the differ"1 Prepsiationa
advertised for the hair am01"1 entirely
worthless, and you may mf throu

nmobnts & their purchase. To
such we wouU sny.J the Reparator Capilli:
it wiU-tt- J- "tl.ug "'" 'V.Vt,Uaruggit

w or represenuuHtns. v t ,. we
doea not keen it. aonl us one.' ;,h re--

Toneych wolbe returned

you on application, providing entire satisfac-

tion is not given. Address,
WTL. CLARK dc CO., Chemists,

No 3, West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

inarch 28. 1867. w-- lj

! -
Suffer no
When by the use of DR JOINVILLE'8 EL

cured permanentl, and at aIXIR you can be

"SJ??!!.. hfeh ba attended

invaluable medicine for Physical and nir-,.-n

! uanaral Debility and Prostra

tion, Loss of Muscular Energy. Im potency, or
consequeAcesol ymithf il indiscn-tion- ,

XTifr the uioHt vatnaole preparation ever

'"TwiUremve all nervous affections, depres-

sion, excitement, incapacity to study

w, loss f me--str, Uiongbts tfsjlf-.lestructio-
n,

of nsanity , Ac It will

.u the health df those who have

dedUby LeICriMeu, be by "H
Bettors" . but nend

and ignorant practitioner
j- -i r..; Rlirir. and be ai own ic

. .i ... h...ith and hsDuiuess. A Perfect Cure
Price. J, orin instanceis Guaranteed every

four bott es to one aouress, . ' ..
effect a cure in all

One bottle is sufficient to

OaDRej0ISV1LLE-S8PECIPICPILLS- ,

foAfc
Iicharges, Gravel, bt iciu" .

aiRll -- nations of the W- - Bladder

Cures effettec in from oneto hve tovW
prepared from vegeUbleare

i . iioi. ,.n th svstem. aud never nauseate ine

h .impregnate the brea N-- geo

diet is necessary wnnc uu --r- --

action in any manner interfere wiUi business pur

sent Z any address, closely seaW h and posdd,
mail or express, on receipt of price. Address

Jl0rERGER.SHUTTS AGO Chemist.
No. ittSTrttver Street Troy, N. T.

. .-- 1 1Spill,,

Free to
a 1 nt .!

A Lare 6 pp. Circular, giving iui.hu.- -.
of?k- - o imoortance. to the Toung

1.. .,!,

It ieachet. how the hotpelv may become
respected, an4 the fo-f-beautlTut, the despised

)iU U' ..iil
. .i ,M iii fail torn c. .nncr i.i v or ireniirm

seud their Address, and receive a eopy post

paid, by return mail-- 1

.... Address P. 0. Drawer. iU
Troy, s.

twlyApril...
' A Oars! to

A clerarwau ,vM -- 5,in
rem

amisiona y.dioveiaw" r, -
esiWeataasa.ly for tne cure Ofafl

cay, Ilisea-- s of the Cni'rV.. .,
and the Whole tram .a'"''"n7n-mhr- a har.

who needs It-- Fssnv

The following order which eiplains it

- IT, in an effectual estoppel to all litiga-

tion for debts coutrated between the 19ih
of December, I960, and the 15th of May,
1865. We suppose all debts made prior
to the State seceding will not be affected
by this Order. Uuitcd States Currency it
declared to be a legal tender iu every io.
stance.

H'Dq's, 8acoND Military Drsrr,
Charleston, 8. C, Aj.nl 11, '7. f

General Orders No' 10.

The general destitution prevailing a- -

mong the iionulalion of this Military Dis- -
. - . .. ... ..

trict cannot be n lievtHt without affording
means for the development ot their indtis- -

tcia. resources. The imture and extent of
the destitution demand extraordinary mea-

sures. The people are borne bown by a
heavy burden ot debt ; the crops of grain
and garden product failed last year ; in i

nany families have liecn deprived of shel
ter ; many more need food and clothing ;

needful implements and auxiliaries of hus-

bandry are very scarce ; the laboring pop-
ulation in uumerous localities are threat
rued with starvation, unless supplied with
food by the Government of the U. States ;

the inability of a large portion of the peo-

ple to pay taxes leaves the local authori-
ties without adequate menus of relief ; and
the gravity of the situation is increased by
the general disposition shown by creditors
to enforce, upon an impoverished people,
the immediate collection ot all claims

To suffer all this to go on without re
straint or remedy is to sacrifice the gener
al good. I he rights of creditors shall be
respected : but the appeal of want and suf
fering must be I ceded. Moved by these con
siderations, the following regulations arc
announced They will continue in force
with such modifications as the occasion
may lequire, until the civil government of
the respective States shall be established, er

accordance with the requirements of the
, . --r .u-- i':.-- J 3. I

vio i i iiioeo i o iuq wi , - -
aervanee--or these regulations, anu

tion of all pe.sons concerned in employing
be

the adrntag still re-

maining
fairly and jnstly the

to them, will mitigate the distress
and that the avenues of in-

dustry,
ndw existing ; be

enterprise, and organization thus

opened, will contribute to the permanent

wWare and future happiness of the PfP?'
I Imprisonment for debt is prohibited, as

snless the defendant Ul execution shall be

convicted of a fraudulaht concealmeu or
Inwith intent to

disposition of his property,
hinder, delay and prevent the creditor in

the rcveryof bis debt r demand. And M

ii; ,M now establised in North
pruvo.6 .
u i. i .in, inn rcnurcuico, -
OO II l II J ." - i

trial of and determination oi sucu ym
. 1 .x..

nun. r v.
Judgments or uecreen. ioi

ment of money, on causes
.ua iQih i.i lieceinoer, iou, .ou

K'V W, II uiv s' '
.k. isrhof mav. 18G5, shall not be enforc

ed by execution against the property or

,he nerson of the defendant. Proceedings

of action, now pendingin such causes L

in . ...a. . and no suit or orocoss Hbal
suaii wKiaj v. , , r
be hereafter instituten or commenced, tor

any such canses ot action. I

in ckflr- - Pornners. and Constable.

are hereby directed to suspend
all

forj Wrfv.

al,,ir moiuhs tne saie oi v' r-y

abilities
execution or process nuupon

contracted prior to the 19th of PJJthe written
,i..ooiil:uits. except in tnpvo

i . w .... ;.. i.i.i ntiapnec nis ureiiiniaituin,' or . - w w
I

. ii .1. veil i euro i.irative
torney, "r ,u, ,lP flC.allege and prov

leiiuuovf .1....I i. a removing, or luwsuun , .

IV to remove, hi property
rito rial jurisdiction of the Court. he sale

of real or personal property by fore osure

of mortgage is likewise isw?"
months, except in cases where

mftn.v. accruing since

'iClfii day of May, 1865 shall not have

been made before tbe any oi n.?,
..r T..jTO..... nr decrees entered, or

- . . .i nf set inn a n -- m subset
enrolled, on lfiA" he
ouent to the 15tb of May, may

forced by execution against the property

of the detetrdsnt ; and in the ?
finder sueh exexutmn

of iho uiohey arlsmg

ZlTZ where the Cood faith
w

of sny
1

7.Ul'l w
l-- ii v. j...n in ouestion in suen

ZL the usual
w

mode of oroeeed.ng adopt- -

I , 'Corih and 8outh Carolina, respeci
tiveiy, to determine that question, shall be

T for the recovery of
moneynX contracts, whether under seal

Tbv the considenuion for which
wMtbTp-rchi- ue of negroes, F

. t . I r decrees entered 6r en- -

VIAfadvancea of money- -, snbsist-eae- e.

implements sad fcrnlnwrs, loaned,
,' "TZZZi r raasrircd for the purpose

oseo .iwrv; nanita tt the
o, aming Z .
1 I '

thv Sestinv.
Maoamb E. F. Thoknton, the great En-

glish Astrologist, Clairvoyant, and 1'sycho-uietricia- n.

who has astonished the scientific
slaassa of the Old World, has now located ber-se- tf

at Hudson, N. Y. Madam Thornton
poetesses such wonderful powers of swrniil
tight, aa to enable her to impart kuowledjre
of the greatest iiaportanre to the single or
married of either s.-x- . While in a state of
trance, she uVlin.-ate- s the very feature of the
peraon yon are to marry, and by the aid of an
Instrument of intense power, kuown as the
Psehotnotrope, guarantees to produce a life-
like picture of the future husband or wife of
the applieaut, together with date of 'Marriage,

Kttlon in life, leading traits of character,
is no humbug, as thousands of

testimonials can assert. She will send when
desired a certified certificate, or written guar-ante- e.

that the picture is what it purports to
be. By enclosing a small lock of hair, and
stating place of birth, age, disposition and
complexion, aud enclosing tifiv cents and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return mail. All communications sa-
credly confidential.

Address io confidence, Madame E. F.
Thornton. P. 0. Box. 223, Hudson, N. Y.

marts, 1807. tw-- ly

17 Yocso Lauy returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognised by her
friends. Iu place f a coarse, rustic, Hushed
face, ahe bad a soft ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, and instead of tweuty
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upou
inquiry as1 to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she used the Cir

1mum Maim, and considered it an inval-
uable acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its
use any Lady or Gentleman can improve their
personal appearance an hundred fold. It is
simple in its combination, as Nature herself
is simple, yet unsurpassed iu its efficacy in
drawing impurities from, also healing, cleans-
ing aud beautifying the skin and complexion.
By its direct action on the cuticle if draws from
it all its impurities, kiudly healing t,he same,
and leaving the surface as Nature intended, it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.
Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on recept
of an order, by

W. L. CLARK & Co., Chemists,
No. 3, West Favette St.. .Syracuse. N. Y.
The only American Agents or the sale of

inarch ile-tu-- ly

.1 n.
u . HI WW

THE GREATA" mZmrimm.

ok. wreals secrets no mortals ever ku..w.
those who, from dole- -

Sbc T94 MtMsiroithies crosses iu love, loss

"LKn, friends, low of money, ice.,

ttSSZii despondent. She brings togeth-iVthcSoD- K

information
lost

anils vou the you
or sioieu pF--- y; ' A ;... .iiut vou
are best aiuilitaeU io pursue u 'speedy

very day you wil

morn, rnves you
. .2.,u. ..f the nerson. She reads your
naracie.- .- .TiJi ..it.riiatur

FTEL future. From the stars we see

or predominate in the couhgurat.o- n-
L ot me piH..e.

STt E 'n'the heavens at time

Sfbirth "rdeduces the future destiny of

to consult thegreatest AstroU

ml JtbT cosu you but a trine, and

Jli so favorable an 06

Cogitation fee witness
TiSr---' cou"'he Madame b,
mmJm -- tirfction to themselves
ffitTmZSt A full wd explicit chart

answered1 and

iSSLlSSSSs mail on receipt of

IJve mentioned- - The strictest secre-- W

tnaintained. and all correspondence
ey tliehigh-mSSSti-

Write

tui day of the month and year in which
n
wire bom, enclosing a small Jk7 tliMM Maiamk H. A.

293, Buffalo. N. Y.p o. Drawer
twl y

march 28. 18
. tidiosrs of ioy to all,

There 1ZZZT.rat ind to small
The'beauty whieh onee was so precious and

fare,
ifrfW fcr-al- and all may be fair.

nHASTELLARS

WHJIE M
1 J.

fSTflssa. d P"1 prestation
T. th skin a

in usa.
..i that IKOUir louini in jiiui.i.

MmoveaTan. Fr-k- lea. PimpW, Blotches
i- - and allTPatebes, Salbiwaosa, Eru3ous,
MotB JT. tku .hin. kindlv healing th same
iMttar iiw vi a. a

LiVii. tbe skin white and clear as siaoater
. 7 ,,.,a hr th eli.sest scru

in bo ui""- - j

rfy- -j K. the Freaeh. and is considered by
glnjkriaiaa as iadispanaafcla to a perfect toil-- T

tjw.rd. of 30.0fi0 buttlcawere sold during
aumsisi guarantee of its

Sent by mail, port
""ii order, by

BEOETsHUT-r- s A CO , CVmists,
286 Kiver 8u, Trey, T.

Tri Weekly, Oan Vsar 6. on

MX Month., t.uu.
Oat Mouth, 76 ota.

( WIKILT )

W sly psasr, Oaa Tear,
six atoalbs. I W

M Tn cophm Oik Year, OT.oo
Treu! eopiea, (m Year. 40.00

A cross X on lbs papar ladxatss the aspiration of
MilMcription.

Toe typs on which ths (H.o Jfoara Rtati. i

tirlnted In entirely on nr. No uaina will be soared to
make It s wel ohm vuutnr to every family, in order
u .In tbU ' hae eijtir l the eric ot able and
iiM.'oiaplihed literarr contributor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
TRAXHIKXT HATES

For all rerio.l. lew than one month
One Square Kirat inert.on 91.00
Kaeb .ubeqoeut inwrtun 60

Contract rate, for r.od. or oae to roar monuv
1 Mo. I an. S an. 4 Ho a ao

I sqt'ASS. 16)10 vi f n lai Ul t 'JO 00

i sot'taas, 7 Ml I3kW 17 00 9 00 27 OS

3 SQI'AMBS, io no ifiui 9' on 8-- 04 '

4 iuji'as, 19 00 IS'Kil 31(10 900 37 OH

or k cou I.: no "I"' 9 00 900 3S6H
a tLr cot.. SJUU 97.00 I 9100 3 Hi 44 00
1 oi'as. col. 35 oil igjno, 4Ain IMNI Ml 00
ONE COU JO 00 I 49 00 69 00 6100 70 00

Special ContrscU 'ill berasde with tboae who desire
to advertise Cora"'!' term than rouraiontba.

t'oort N'otics ad itdvitrtiseutenU will be charged
at the usual r1

Ten lity "' s"'il' minion type, or shont one
inch lorUtliwN.- of the column, constitute a
square,

Sne is' Notices, in leaded minion, will be eon- -

tritred for at the office, at not less than double
,. rate of ordinan advertisements.

Inserted as reading matter, with approval o
the editors, fitly cents per line.

Advertisements inserted irregularly, or at inter-
vals, 2." per cent, additional.

The rates abov minted are for standing adver-
tisements. ' '

One or two squares, --changeable at discretion.
10 per cent additional.

More than two squares, changeable at discre-
tion, per square of ten lines, for every change,
twenty-fir- e cents

Fire squares estimated as a quarter colnmn,
and ten squares as a half column. .Dills for ad-
vertising-,

in
whether he. the ilav or 7ear, will be

Dcntologia.
"Behold the orator, m etrtmh or stats.

When warm persuasion, tir wtwjjiw tebata
Impels the common mind to dstrng deeds
While virtue triumphs, p a nation Wfeds.

Uis vocal organs, train.sd with patient skill,

Perform their part, obedient to his will.

If rampant war, with all its dire alarms,
Bmplov his eloquence; the shock of arms,

The shouts of armies, and their dying groans,

Roll on his quivering liui in silver toiiw.
While murmuring crowds, impatient still to go,

Rush to the pathway leading to the ft J

If lovelv innocence, when fairand young,
Kail by the vile seducer's lying tongua,
And seek redress where justice hold her throne,

.l
The trembling wretch, unfriended and alone, IU

And bathed in bitter tears, invokes the laws,

And calls on neayen io '".The oraUir appears: his searching glance,
the culprit wretch askalc.A moment, eyes

That crushed the hleedihg flower words follow

next.
And as the foaming mountain torrent, vext i

By the projecting cliff, in angry bound,
Descends iu cataracts, with thundering sound.

Till 11 the desert wild, and savage rock

And hoary mountain, tremble at the shock,

So die8 the stream of eloquence impart
A palsied shuddering o the villiau's hearts
The Usl'utng crowd reply with loud acclaim,

While Badger lived immortal eir of fame.

On yonder hill, which freshmng shades invest,
Beneath whose spreading lwughs forever rest

The mouldering axhes of the son and sire,

The village church erects its modest spire.
O..I,. .i.i o.. i, Siihhath mom. with measured pace

The silent groops that seek that hallowed p ace,

And mark how mucn uevouon worsnipa men-- ,

With hesrt uplifted n the hour f prayer
of law is sweetlv SUDS.

Whiie heaven's own flame inspires each tuneful
timffue :

And see the venerable man appears,
,White with the hoary frosts of throe-sco- re years;

The good old man, whose useful hours have flown,

To soothe all other's sorrows but bis own ;

Whose daily labors to mankind are given.
In charity, but all hi heart to heaven.
So pure the life this virtuous man has passed,

tw all his nowers are perfect to the last ; .

No borrowed lock to grace his brow aspires;
No outic gla'--s his vigorous eye requires ;

. i i. ...... I. th.l nafrnn. I'll rne lacss no sinpic "
Nor asks a staff to guide him to the grave- -

wtt, anhdned. and unobtrnsive mein,
De speaks of heavon ; he naints the dowry scene,

tttores--nirn- ts of purest lorci" "

fHeel uUm Bbwers'onnniceuc' abovel

To driuk at living tountuns, ana oe lea f
-

On.fruiU immortal, auu tne living ureau,
'Till gushing tears fall last from every eya,
Au taith ana nope itioB; summg iw.uin.iujL.-- .

The proMfrty iett oy" the lal e ivingsrr otir

Dei i ma tk, Frederick tbe Vllth, baa been
finally fiiven to the legatee It amounted
m SI 2.11.000 and by bis will was be--

qneaihed to hi morganatic wife, the oun-tes- s

Lonise Danner, who, when be first

met her, was s milliner.

A Pittsfield Mass., rough who, when a
r.uL drunk, has a particular antipathy to

the nigger," received- - a severe handing

from a contraband whom he attempted to

larrup" on Saturday.

Providence. B. U gj
of terror from an organised band of high-- w

i vm-- n, aad the papers eonuin sccoanU
daily .f their eiphiite in the old tune lasb--k

of "staod and deUrer."

ecution or by order of any court, there
shall be reserved oat of the property of any
defendant, who haa a family dependent an
on bis or bar labor, a dwelling boose and
appurtenances and twenty acres of land for
the use and occupation of the family of the
defendant; and necessary articles of fur
nitnre, apnarel, subsistence, implements of
tn d husbandry or other employments, of
the value of five hand red dollars. The
homestead exemption shall inure only to
the benefit of families that is to say, to
parent or parents and child or children
In other cases, the exemption shall extend
only to clothing, implements of Irade or
other employment usually followed by the
defendant, of the value of one handled dol-

lars. The exemption hereby made shall
not be waived or defeated by the act of the
defendant. The exempted property of the
defendant shall be ascertained by tbe Slier
iff, or other officer enforcing the execution,
who shall specifically describe the same
and make a report thereof in each case to
tbe court

VIII. The currency of the United States
declared by the Congress of the United
States to be a legal tender iu the payments
of all debts, dues and demands, snail be so
recognised in North and South Carolina.
And all eases in which the same shall be
tendered in payment, and refused by any t
public officer, will be at once reported to
these Headquarters, or to the Commanding
Officer of the Post within which such offi-

cer resides.
IX. Pronertv of an absent debtor, or

one charged as such, without fraud, wheth
consisting of money advanced k-- .

JB&WSrmlfrfr'at the lieu created by any the
existing law shall not be disturbed, nor for

..1. . s ke aamA
shall the possession or me unc uv -

in any wise interfered with, except in

execution of a judgment or final de-

cree, in cases where they are authoriaedto
enforced. to
X. Iu suits brought to recover orainw-- y

debts, known as actions ex contracta, ban

heretofore authorised, shall not be de

manded by the suitor, nor taa.en oy wre

Sheriff or other officer serving the process.
suite for tresspass, libel, wrongiui con-

version of property, and other cases known

actions ex delicto, bail as heretofore ed

to
may be demanded, and taken.

The prohibition oi nan mcaw
extend to about to

tu, shall not partiea
leave the State; but the fact of intention J

4 i. .lo.rln outniiiished by proof. fnmust uu v."" v t A 1

XI. In criminal proceedings uio
recognisances shall be required and taken
i... .k m.reivil officers heretofore au- -

thorisedby Uw to take the same ; Provi-j- j

i'i. .. ..nnn m.mnlaiut beuiK made to
Ueu, anaa "j" i

any magwtrate or other persons authorised
7T :.- - warrant for breach of tbe

:,;,.l offence, it shall be the
wpeace,

duty of such magistrate or officer to issue
..MMMt nnArt the recognizance Of the

uis w w
mnlainant to prosecute, without requir

him to eive security on such reeogn -
"r o

"SlL Tbe practice of carrying deadly
except by officers and soldiers inweapons,

the military service of the Untted States,

is prohibited. The concealment of such
will be deemed an

weapons ou the person
aaarravation of the offence. A violation ol

this order will render the offender amena-

ble to trial and punishment by Military
whoever woonaine oi .n- -

line-- shall result from the use of such wea

proof that tbe parties carried o,
pous,. . r..Uv weanon. shall be deem

.CUiiwai j a- - ;
ed evidence of a felonious intent w
the life of the injured person. -

,..
XII. The orders berewiore .u,u

.ui. Uilit.rv neoartment, prohibiting the

......Inhsacnt efeeWnnd oqawcesy tp.

ninr. maiming, branding, stocks, pillory or

other c rporeal punishment, are in lorce

and will be obeyed by all ptnji .

tain cases oi burjbjsjcenm -

laws of tbe rrovision-rGovernme-

iu this Miliu y D.stnct is

abolished. Any person convicted of bur-

glary ; of larceny when tbe property stolen
P .u. .iut i twentr five dollars ;

ten ie oi .Nu .

ni ult and battery with intent to kill ;

--.f., aaaault with a deadly weapon

hall be deemed, guilty otJJ f
be punished by imprisonment -

nor less-- Anr ten Tearsior a ktibb w. as ' .

in tbe discretion oftbetUn two years
Court baring jurisdiction thereof, lree.

the Value of the prop-- ty
thanTwenty-fiT- e dollars, sb.n be

i. less
hard labor for a teres not

at
eTcSmftn. year, In - direim. of

the Caart.
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shall this order or any law of the Provis-
ional Governments of North or South Car
olina operate to deny to minor children, or
children coming of age, or their legal rep-
resentatives, nor to suspend as to them,
anj right of action, remedy, or proceeding,
against Executors, Administrators, Trus-
tees, Guardians, Masters or Clerks of Equi-
ty Courts, or other officers or persona hold-
ing a fiduciary relation to the parties or the
subject matter of the action or proceeding.

XVII. Any law or ordinance, heretofore
in foiee in North or South Carolina, incon
sistent with the provisions of this General
Order, is hereby suspended and declared
inoperative.

By command of Major General D. E,
Sickles.

J. W. CLOUS.
Cant. 38th U. 8. In. A . D. C . k A. A. C

Official:
J. W. Clocts, Aide-de-Cam- p.

Aam the Wall

There are two remarkable artict
from the Providence Journal, Sena
hony 's organ, and another from thf

field Massachusetts, Republican,
journal of acknowledged inflo
Enrlai d. The "lesson of fjvtnoas the Tribune calls it, ksri . rt TfT

I.IX.cWffronefessbasbeen pushing... i
T - .."a?!

car of national progress a little too saa

some sections of the party0."

Tbe Providence Journal states the case
. naartv. when it declares that tbe

party "cannot endure everything which

ambitions and extreme men may undertaJta
accomplish in its name; that tne

schemes now fostered by tbe Radical lead-

ers "are mischievous enough to ruin any

party ;" that if impeachment is successiui,

"it is enugh to We that the Republican
is mined ;" that forcing suffragery States is "beyond the power of

Congress and will be exceedingly mjunow
the continuance of the partys power.

The Springfield Republican, of tbe same
... it i in the same strain. These

iournals see that their leaders will ruin tbe
.... . .i J .i . Dnlnii innparty. 1 bey see tne neieui

one of its strongholds Connecticut.

The handwriting on the wall produces a
panic in the party. The cry of the lead
M Radical jonrnols of New England now

ia, that the party "has gone too far.' Jr.
r. World

Will xnere be War in Bnrope?
Wyi Napoleon go to war ! He 1 now

fifty-nin- e years of age; with a constitu-

tion somewhar impaired ; with Teral fisil- -

urea reckoned agfibst him by tne xrenca
people; with a 'World's Fair" on bis
hands, the expenses of which he has cun-

ningly and meanly settled upon the differ-

ent governments whose people take part

in it ; with an heir to his throne, growing

up but not yet of age, to taae par aa -

fairs; with a growing suspicion among the
French peopte that their master a bit of

a blunderer; with a man before him, Oonnt

Bismarck, of great ideas, more powerftl
will and real courage, as the head of a nni-te- d

and victorious Germany.

This ie Napoleon's position in brief, lie
has himself given some hostages for peace

but aside from those he can scarcely af-

ford to go to war in Europe. To ismke

war onTruasia is to venture on what, if
u.. Aana.nA would nun mm : u whhf;fH"wnTctYemast ruin bis adtw- -

m
, n,mgcif. We do not

Lnjir.poieon', position yet so desperateg hmt tn da ind risk i mmt
f. . curses are now-- a av
1L IB LIU I ssaaw aa-- I a.

hUMe III IUUSI , . --,il3
maturings bave one alter we
he has lost the reputation he onee bad tor

strength and successful euu nlng ; his tsa-pe- r

is doubtless somewhat affected by Ws

failures. But be Is ret firm the throiee

be stole, and unless be has become blind

.t Ust, it U hardly pdwsib tbatbe would

venture oh the great game of a general a--o-

j, war Xetc lorn Aveninf jtbw.

A novil election wafer was fulfilled in

Meriden, Conn., a few days ago, by the
defeated party wheeling the other through
the public street some half a mile and giy
as; three cheers for his opponent's
date, James E. English, hi the J
of a large crowd

--1
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